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6 aMEDFORD MA TL TRIBUNE, iMEPFOKD, OnttQOX, WEDNESDAY JANUARY 11, 1911.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDIXAXCE NO. UU.
' An ordinance declaring Iho assess-me- nt

on Iho property benefited for
tfio cost of laying n water
main on South Grape si root from
Twoirtn street to south city limits,
and directing tho recorder to ontor, $17.50.

,v

of

NOTICES.

Assessment No. 15 15. Salley.
Lot block- - 1. Helms

city of Medford, Oregon; front
w .. . . . . . . ....... ' . - " .no on east bi.io or 75 east for collection

nnd !328 feet; north 75 to Improvements or
feet; foot 95c;

n statement thereof In tho water j Assessment Xo. 1C Nora I). Br.v-inu- ln

Hen dockot. ison. Lot 17, block 1, Holms
Tho city of Medford doth Hon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;

as follows: frontage 50 on tho onsl side of
Section 1. Whereas, tho city conn-- ! South street, and described In

ell did heretofore, by rosolutlon 50 feet; into per foot 05c;
claro ItH intention to Iny a $17.50.
wnter mnln on South street Assessment Xo. 17 Melon L. Hus-fro- ni

Twelfth street south city kins. Lot IS, block J. Helms nddl-llmlt- s,

nnd to assess tho cost thereof Hon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
on tho proporty fronting on said por- -' frontage 50 feet on tlm east, of
Hon of said street In proportion to South drape street, and doscrlbod In
the frontage of said property, and 2; 50 feet; ntto per foot 05c;
nx a tlmo nnd placo for hearing pro-- ; amount $1 7.50.
tests agalnsf tho laying of Assessment Xo. 18 Frencco Has-wnt- cr

on said part or said strootil'I"H. Lot 10, block 1, Holms nddi-an- d

tho assessment of the cost there- -' ""n to the city of Medford, Oregon;
of as aforesaid. frontage 50 on tho east side or

And whereas, said resolution was South Grape street, and dcscrinod in
duly published and as reiulr- - 50 feet; rate per foot 95c;
ed by section 110 of tho charter of
said city;

And whereas, a meeting of tho
or

and
at. the and assessments and tho thereof bs

placo fixed by tho said resolution,
for the purposo of considering any

protests, hut no protests worn

thu
loot

for

7.50.
And

dered that said
was held tlmo lions

such
city, that thereupon notice

to own
at said time, or nf nuv tliiinlers, of said property, nnd that the
made or by tho council to same no euiorceu nnu collected i.i
tho said laying of said water main i tho manner provided by tho
or assessment or the cost thereof " ' Hy. f'"' l'10 collection of as-u- b

aforesaid, Bald council hav-- i segments for tho improvements
Ing considered the mailer, and deem- -
Ing that said water main was U Section .'!. II Ik further
of benoNt to said city, and tllIlt ' ""I' al,nvo Provhlod
Hint all property to be there- - imbllahed three times tho Dally
for would be benefited thoreby I Mu" Tribune, a newspaper publish-th- e

extent of tho probable ' "f circulation In said
tho respective assessments be lov- - ril " l" manner ,,mviuen or-le- d

said proporty, did ,lll,!lco No- - 2f' ot Sft,,(l cU''
said main laid. T' foregoing ordlnnnco war

And whorens, the cost of said wn- -' by tho city council or the
tcr mnln has boon nnd Is do-- 1 l'll' "f Moiirord, on tho 3d
tormlned bo tho sum of $878.13; ' '' .lannary, 1011, by tho fol- -

Now, thoroforo. It Is hereby fur-- !
thor determined that tho proportion
ate share of tho cost laying said
water of each parcel or

flouting on said portion or said
street is the amount set opposite tho
description or oach parcel of land
below, and that oach piece or parcel
of land benefited by tho of'
said wator main to tho full extent of'
tho amount so set opposite tho des

block

block

foot;

CITY

C.

south feet:
street, thenco

addl- -
ordain

Crape

amount
Orapo

said;
main

hereby

entered

ownors, reputed
nilior

received
charter

therein.
ordered

material
assessed

of'0'' general

against

InHH?eI

hereby Oregon,

main prop-
orty

laying

absent, Morrlck Enwi- -

Wort aye,
In. minor

Approved' lull.
II. CANON. Mayor.

Attest: ROUT. TELFER,
City

reputed owner
of same, that t'no each parcel described

rospeotlvo amounts represent forogolng ordinance, named
porilonul bouoflls or wntor main tuoroln, In declared bj
to respective parcolc of land, said ordinance, recorded In the
also tho proportional there-- 1 docket of city Hens:
of on said street, the council You hereby notified that the
doen hereby declare each of tho assessment declared tho forego-col- s

proporty to ' ordinance been made
bo assessed each of tiamojllon thorofor entered In tho city Hoi
horohj assessed tho amount ' dockot, that tho same Is
opposite ench description you hereby pay
or laying water main. same to recorder within toi
ASSI5H8MHXT A SIX-INC- H

WATBK MAIN ON SOUTH (5UAHM
STUKKT KUOM TWULKTII
ST1H5HT SOUTH COUl'OUA- -
TIOX HOUNDAItY.

1 1. tho council
us, Lot I, Holms addition

city or Moiuord, fronl-ug- o

50 root on wost side or (irups

10,

feet
rate

feet

side

root

2. it Is

Hon

tho
and

and

aye,
np, man nve,

nyo.

tho or

tho pro-- 1 tho as
said nnd Hen

said and as

and
pur-- 1

lug has and
and

Is duo and
the cost

said elly

Xo.

tho

tho

and In
rate por root amount

.x. . Iho
a iv.. nur or

worthy. 2, 2. Holms add)
Hon to thu or Medford, Oregon :

frontage 50 foot on Iho side
Grnpu street, South, mid diworlhod
in rate foot 05c;
amount $

addition ....ago me thenco or
described In scssmonts

50 amount

to

posted
amount SI

ordained several
council

In docket of said
nnd be

given tho or

to

or
streets

rot
In

to
amount
to uy

order!

to
,W.V,K

Welch
Icli Effort,
alio

January nil.
W.

W.
Kecordor.

NOTICE.

crlptlon tno and of of property
In

tho

frontage
aro

by
of described below Iho

tno
set nnd

for aro required to tin
the

TO

2,
to

to

days from the service of this notice
which service Is made by publlcatlor
of the foregoing ordinance and thl
notice three limes In the Medford
Mnll Tribune, pursuant to an ordei

Asiiossmont W. Thom-Jo- f city of said city.

tho Oregon;

provided

IiOHT. TI3Ll''13It,
City Hecordor.

stroot, South, described 0: OHIMNANCIC NO i:tlfit) foot; 05c; An ordinance nutHMug Iho 'proper-- V,,,,,, "v HI'whiHy benefited by opon- -
jioounHiiii;iii. .mi. inn iviiii-- i Par: iivhiiiio.

Lot
pity

west, of

1; 50 per
17.00

per

W.

The city of Medford doth ordain
us follows:

1. Whereas, Iho council
did heretofore declare I'arK avenue

from ICIevenlh Birpel to the
north lino of subdivision of

put No. J-j- Uimi K. Par- - ti,0 cly ()f Medford; nnd whereas, Itkoi. Lot .!. 2 addlthin ,,i n.mrior duly appoint viewersto tho city or Medford, Oregon ; fron - t MBH0SH t10 iUMIofti, ,.i.n,g thoro-n- o

50 foot on tho wost she or South fr0Illi ,, ,,, vltnvorH j,,, thwo.C.mpsHtreol. and descrlbod In 3; .,nor Hlo their report, or the riling
50 Tost; rate por root 05c; amount j of which duo notice was given; and
$ 17.n0. Whereas, the council has oxam- -

AsHowiuieut No. 1 Hetty Hotorsou. luod said report and finds the same
Lot I, block 2, Holms addition to tho in nil roapocts lair and Just, nnd In
city of Aledforu. Oraon; froutaxo 5o accordance with the charter of tho
feet on tho wont side or South Oram city or MoiUord;
stroot, and described In 5; 50 j Now, therefore. It is herehv ,r-roe- t:

rate por foot 05c; amount dallied as aforesaid that er.eh of the
' rollowltiK tn'cts or lan-- Is hereby as- -

Assossmout Xo. fi Charles I). ;
-- eased the amount sol opposite Its

Colby Lot fi. block 2, Helms for tho coat of opening
Hon to the city of Medford. Oro;on; nald 1'srk aveiiuo. said severalfrontage 60 teet on the west hUI1" iniouuts repivuentluK Iho proportion-o- fSouth Grape street, uml descrlbwljul bfiuerits reieived bv said several
In 5; 50 reet; rate por root 96c; 'parcels or properly, utid tho amount
amount $17.50. in oach case being no more than the

AssoMmient Xo. 01). T. Uwtou. special beiierit received by said res-L- ot

0. block 2, llelins addition to th-t- j pwetlvo purcelw. and wild described
Pity or Medford. OroRon: rroutiiKP Co ' parcels being all tho properlv hofeet on the wost side of South Grapn! specifically benefited.
wroei. ami upcriiiwi In 3; f.u IIIJI'OKT OV VIKWIiltH TO AS
imn; rate per root 9Rc; amount ' 8KSB THU I'UOI'KHTV HUNK

I'MTUD MY TIIIO OIMSXIXG OK
Asspwoupiit No. 7 Mdgai M. I'AUU AVIiNHK.

Cninpbell. UH, block 2, Helms ad-- ; We. the undersigned n

to the city of Mcdfunl, Ore- - pel tiled to ausess the property uonu-MOi- i;

fronfuge 50 leel on tho wost, filed h the ujhmiIuk or that certainshlu or Uouth Urape street, and dws-,stiw- i. the cenler line or which hi
crlbud In 1MJ0I; CO feet; mite per; described as follows, to-vl- t:

Toot 05o; auiuunl $17.50. Cuiumenrlug on tho south lino of
AssoHsment No. S Olmrleu A. M- i- Wwt litevuntli street. Il.-.- feet west

Arthur. Lot 8, block 8. Helms addl- - of the Intersection of :ald south lino
11011 10 me city 01 AiiMiioru. uregon:) or ICIpentli street with the went linorroutago 60 feet on the west side of 'of Oakdale avenue lu the city of
South Grape street, nnd described in Medford; thence south liao feet:
It-Jt- 60 teot; rate por foot 96c; thence west a feet; thence south 000
amount $ 17.50. fwt.

Assessment No. 9 Charles A. Hi- -, Hereby make a report to the com-Arthu- r.

au 'J, block 2. Helms ddl-- : uuni council of said cltv as
Hon to the city or Medford. Oregon; We hsve exliulued said street nndfroiitagp 43.5 foot on the west side the properly benefited therebv and'f ooutUllrttpo street, and described hereby find thai Hie rollowliiK diw-1- 1

9; 42.5 teet; rate jwr foot erlbed parcels of propert.v are l.eue-Jri- c;

$ 0.J8. riled In the amount sol opixwlle each
Assessment .No. 10--- G. L. Hoonc. leapectlvt parcel, and that saidLot 11. block 1 Melius addition to uuiounu are In J nut proportion to

tho city of Medford. Qrgou; front- - the respective boneflti; recelvml b
,wliin aouuiiHuid

V" .. voluntarily oouveyod a rortlou of
AssoHsinen Stal- - their premlsjw to said for the

Joy. Lot 12, Helms addition, purpose or street:
to tho cli of Medford, Oregon; front-- ' Assessment Xo 1

. ago 50 feet u 1 he east side South' 0. H. !. atGrnpu Htii-- t. described In IM83: point 150 feet west of the northeast
fiO foot; rate per foot 06c; amount corner of lot 1. I lock I, Uarr'a ad- -

. iUUlo:i to thoclty or Meaord; theacw
-. . Assessment Xo. jar Kohl. wAm I7 r.f ihm wmth smii

Lot 13. blo i Miinih atldUiuti to ihei.ee east feet: tuenio. north

VSTtr' 7 -- -- - uiaci' 01 negi
IHO Cty OiWi iioro, urei-on-

,
iron!-- 1 fn, 7..,.; $7,--

,
WgO 5 ft Hhl Side .,f South Uhc.hii.elH No. ':
Urane tHoeinanu oescrioia in
no r.-- ,t I(

J7.S0,

To

Section

opened
Tuttlo'sAwumii

JlT.Rti.

H7.00.

viewers

follows:

.niuouut

CITY NOTICES.

Ml foot south of Its Intersection that Iho same bo enforced and col-wl- th

tho south line of Wos'. Kiev- -' looted In the manner provided by the
onth titrcot: thence west .'!2R feet: of tho cltv tho manner

Houtn, tl.onco tho
streets

Section

owner,

I tho plnco of beginning; 75 feet; into therein
per root 75c; amount $50. 2u. Section 3. It Is ordered

Assessment' Xo. 4 i that Iho notice above provided for
.loh n K. Howard Co'.irie'ielng a Tribune, a newspaper publisheda point on wom line oi ...

Oakdale avenue 510 feet south or "J nS i?iniir iirovltlod
t Inn iy cdl- -Its Intersection with the south Hno'JVo0

of West Eleventh street In (ho city ,mmf. ,.?.' :",.r a,

of Medford; Ucv.ro west 328 foot:;
thence so ilh 75 foot; inoiicc cas:
328 rcet; thenco north 75 feet to
tho place or beginning; 75 root; rate
foot 75c; amount $50.25.

Assessment Xo. 5.
Hertha S. Harnnm Commencing

nt a point on the west line of South
Oakdale avenue 501 feet south of
Its Intersection with the south line
of West Eleventh street In tho cltv
of Medford: thenco west 328 reel;!
thonco south 132 root; oaet
328 root; thonco north 332 feet to
the placp of beginning; 137 feet;
rate per root 75c; amount $00.

Assessment Xo. 0.
.1. M. Dodge Commencing at a

point on the wost line or South Oak- -
dale avonuo In the city of Medford,
72 fi feet south or Its intersection

the south line or West Elovonth
street; thence wont. 328 root; thonco
south 2(51 thence east 153 root;
thence north 132 feet; thenco oast
l5 feet; thonco north IE- - fot to
the placo of beginning; 2 01 lect;
rule per foot 75c; amount $ I U.S.

Assessment Xo, 7.
M. Tuttle Lot 8, block 1, Tutthi

subdivision to tho city or Medford,
53 feet; rate per foot 75c;

amount $30.75.
Assessment Xo. 8.

M. Tuttle Lot 7, block 1. Tuttle
subdivision to the city of Medford,
Oregon; feet; rate per foot 75c;
amount $30.75.

Assdssmont Xo. 0.
M. Tuttle Lot 0, block 1. Tuttlo

subdivision to tho city of Medford,
Oregon ; 53 feet; rate per foot 75c;
amount $30.75.

Assessment Xo.
M. '1 utile--L- ot 5, block 1, Tuttlo

subdivision to the of Medford.
Oregon; 0 foot; rate per foot 75c;
amount jm.ho,

Assessment Xo. 1.
M. Tuttlo Lot I, block 1, Tuttlo

subdivision to the city of Medford,
Oregon; foot; into per foot ,

iniount .

Assessment Xo. 12.
M. Tuttlo Lot 1, block 2. Tuttlo

subdivision to tho city or Medford,
Oregon; 53 feet; rate por foot 75c;
amount $30.75.

Assonsmont Xo,
M. Tuttlo Lot 2, block 2. Tuttlo

subdivision to the city of Medford.
Oregon; feet; rate por foot 75c;
union 11L $30.75.

Assessment Xo. It.
M. Tuttlo Lot 3, block 2, Tuttlo

subdivision to tho city or Medford,
Oregon; feet; rate per Toot 75c;
amount $80.75.

Assessment. No. 15.
M. Tuttle Lot 3, block 2. Tuttle

subdivision to the city of Medford.
Orogon: 0 reel; rate per foot 75c;
amount si.no.

Assessment No. Hi.
II. K. Lot 5, block 2,

subdivision to the city of Med
ford, Oregon: - fool; rate per foot

, amount $

Assessment Xo. 17.
J. M. Dodge Commencing at a

'joint on the oast line of South King
it root 868 feet south of Intorosoc-tlo- u

with tho south lino of West
Ulovonth shoot In the city of Med-
ford; thonco oast 328 root; t hence
south 132 reet; thonco wost 328 foot;
thonco north 132 feet to the place

beginning;; 132 foot; rate por
foot 75c; amount $00,

Assessment Xo. 18.
W. Dodge Commencing at a

point on tho oast lino of South King
street in the elly of .Medford, 720
feet south of Its Intersection with Iho
south line or West Eleventh street;
thence oust. 32 S feet; thenco south
132 reet; thence 32S feet:
thence north 132 feet to the place of
beginning; 132 foot; rate por fool
76c; amount $00.

Assessment No. 10.
John It. Tyrrell Commencing ai

a point on tho oast Hue of South
King street In the city of .Medford,
50 1 feet south ot Its Intersection
with the south line or West IJIe-enl- h

street: thence oust feet:
theme south 132 feet; thenco west
Ais rent; thence north 132 feel to
the place ol beginning: 182 foot;
rate per foot amount $00.

Assessment Xo. 20.
Annie Cola Commencing at a

point on tho oast line of South King
si reet In the city of Medford, 40 2
feet south of its Intersection with
the south line or West Eleventh
street; thence east 32S foot; thenco
south 132 feet; thence west 328
feet; thence north 132 feet to tho
lllaee or beginning; 18a feet; rate
per root 75c; amount $00.

Assessment Xo. 21.
It. II. Dopp Commencing at a

point on the oaM lino of South King
street lu the city or Medford,
reet south of Its Intersection with
the south lino of West Itllevonth
street; thence east 328 feet: thonco
south 132 feet; thence west 32S reet:
thenco north 132 loot to tliu place of
beginning; 13 feel; rate iwr foot

i.ku u,.n (iiu tfMisiae-o- i parcels, and that e have tak- - 76c; amount $00.

charter

..id

Mender

""!,. " '" eeu 111 H-- j; t.a t0 cuioUderatlon Iho fact that Assessment Xo. 22
;77 ,-

,ai" "'' ,uul tfUt' muuiH certain owucn of suld property have! Francis A. Smith-Comme- ncing nt
No William clt;- -

block I, said

of Vorles--Commenci-

and

1: II. r..i- -

1, 8U 111

;.,.
fo4: i'le"iM

In

bouiu

with

recti

Oregon;

53

cltv

53

53

if

wost

!!28

75c;

5130

u point 330 reet east or the north
west corner of lot I. block 1. Harr's
addition to the city of .Med ford: run-
ning thence south 270 reet; thenco
west 00 feet: thence north 70 feet:
thence east reet to the place or
beginning; 170 feet: rate per foot
$1; amount $170.

Assessment Xo. 23.
Susie C. ai reels-- A parcel of land

l no clo 01 wiiiioiii. (jitiKou: frnnl. .,..i 1 )....... ....., uu r..i . i...... ........ ,i. .... ............ 1. ..,. r ...
- . .... T ' ' . " .- - w ' . u !.- - WWMt.l 1 UfMMIl'lIt UK UI a 1KJII1I kldU ItMH I'MMI

"'f ,.,.

10.

13.

CITY NOTICES.

further

bo published three limes In tho Daily

me

00

foregoing ordinance was pass
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 3d day of
January, 1011, b'y the following vote:

Welch absent, Merrick aye, Emor-Ic- k

aye,- - Effort aye, Demnicr aye.
Approved Janunrv 4th. ion.

W. II. CAXOX, Mayor.
Attest:

ItOUT. W. TELFER,
City Rccordqr.

OIIDIXAXCI? XO. !:.
An ordinance doclarL.g the assess-

ment on the property benorited for
the cost of laying a water
mnln mi T1nv nh-nn- r fiv.tn Pmili.nl
avonuo to Manznnlta street and di-

recting tho recorder to enter a state-
ment thereof In the "ator main Hon
docket.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follower

Section 1. Whereas, tho city
did heretofore, by resolution,

Its Intention to lay a
water main on Heatty street from
Central avonuo to Mauzanila street
and to ausess tlio cost thereof on the
'iroperty fronting on said portion of
said street In proportion to tho front-ag- o

of said proporty, and fix a tlmo
and plnco for hearing protests agdnst
tho laying 5f said water main on said
Dart of said street and tho assess-
ment of tho cost therecf as aforesaid.

And whorens, cnld resolution was
July published and posted as requir-
ed by section 11G of tho charter of
"said city;

And whereas, a 'iieetlng of the
"nuni'II was hold n the tlmo and
olaco fixed by It he said resolution for
'he purpose of considering any such
nrotontn, but no protects wore at said
Inic or :t any other time ipndo to

ir received by the council to the said
'aylng of said water main of the

of tho cost tiioerof as aterc-sal- d.

and said council having consid-
ered tho matter, and deeming that
laid water main was and la of mate-
rial benefit to Bald city, and that all
property to bo assessed therefor
would be benefited thereby to the

tent of tho probable amount of the
espoctlvo assocsmeitH' to bo levied

igalnst said property, did order said
main laid;

A:td whoroj'.s, th cos- - of said water
iialn has boon and hereby Is dotor-iiluo- d

to bo the sum of $3081.02;
Xow thoroforo, it Is hereby fur-

ther determined that tie proportion-it- e

tharo of tho con of laying of said
vatc main of oach parcel o" rrop-irt- y

fronting on s:h' portion of said
trcct Is tho amount sot opposite the
!oscrIiticn of czd parcel of land
'.plow, and that oach piece or parcel
)!' bin.' Is honefltud by tho mying of
aid water main to the. full extent of

M10 amount so set opposite tho des-
cription of the re no, and that the re
spective amounts represent tho

buue'.its of said water umiu
said respective parcels of land, and

also the proportional frontage there-
of on said street, and tho council does
icreby declare each or the parcels
ir propert.v described below to be
issoised and eai h of the same hereby
's assessed the amount set opposite

iclt doscripth n tor tho cost of lay-n- x

wild water main.
NSSI3SSMKNT FOH A SIX-INC- H

WATKIt MAIX ON HEATTY
ST It K HIT I'UOM CENTRAL AVK-XU- E

TO MANJiANITA STREET.
Assessment Xo. 1 Minnie Theiss.

Lot 1. block s. Heatty addition to the
-- Ity of Medford. Oregon; Irontago GO

feet on the oust side of Heatty stroot,
ind doscrlbod In Vol. 37, pago 502.
ounty recorder's records of Jackson
oii'ity, Oregon: 00 feet; rate per

fool 07c: amount $58.20.
Assessment Xo. 2 Minnie Theiss.

Lot I, block 7. Heatty addition to the
dty of Medford. Oregon; frontage
30.5 feet 011 the oast side of Heatty
itroot, and described In Vol. 37, page
502, county recorder's records of
Jackson county. Oregon: 30.5 foot;
rate per foot !i7c; amount $35.11.

Assessment No. 3 Minnie Theiss.
Lot 3, block 7, It. atty addition to the
city of Medford. Orogon; frontage
30.5 feet on he oast side of Heatty
street, and described lu Vol. 37, page
502, county rexirdur'a records or
Jnckson counl.. Oregon; 30.5 feet;
rate ppr loot !tic; amount ?:;:. 11.

Assessment No. Minnie lholss.
Lot 2. blodv 7. Heatty addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; rroutago
30.6 feet on the east ulde ot Heatty
street, ami dc--i ilnul lu Vol. 37. page
502, cJuiitv lecorder's records of
Jnckson county. Oregon; 30.5 reet;
rate per fool 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 5 -- Minnie Theiss.
Lot l. block 7. Heatty addition to the
city of .Medford. Oregon; rroutago
30,6 feet on the east side or Heatty
street, and dcbctihud in Vol. 37, page
R0U, count '01 order's records or
.lacksou count... Orogon; 30.5 reet;
rate per Toot !, . amount S35.ll.

Assessment No (i Minnie Theiss.
Lot I, block i, Heatty addition to the
city or Mediord. Oregon; frontage
36.5 feet on the east side of Heatty
street, aud described lu Vol. 37, page
602, count) recorder'.' records of
Jacksoti county. Oregon; 30.5 feet;
rate por foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment Xo. 7 H. Haul Theiss.
Lot 3. block ti. Heatty addition to the
city of Medford. Orogon; frontage
38.6 feet on the east side of Heatty
street, and detoribud In Vol. 4G, page
SOS, county recorder's records of
Jackson count). Oregon; 36.6 root;
rate iter foot H7c; amount $35.41.

Assessment .No. S 11. Paul helss.
"i'.K.H !,',"",",",."',.",, byuU,S.S Iwi to the plate or beginning: of the northwest corner of lot 1. Lot 8.roS,,..'lKJM,,;:.?,;,,i:.; H!.. roltt (wiU i.. ?: .

u, , 'iSiifiu'otiJS 'from..
""' . i .wtMiiom, jiu it 1 souiii. aim iroui a.i rwjt uu th. huki kin or iieativ

'
"

i ..

1

l

.w

;

I

I

I
j

sssainent No, U. said beginning point runulug thence 'street, and desciihtMl In Vol. 40. naae' ...- - . .... . m. i m . ................. . .. ..

CITY NOTICES.
ago 30.5 feet on tho oast Rldo of Be- -
atty street, and described in' Vol. 10,
page 108, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 30.5 feet;
rate per Tool 97c; amount $35.11.

Assessment No. 11 Catherine A.
Lane. Lot 3, block 5, Bcntly addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 30.5 foot on tho east side of He-

at ty street, and described In Vol. 40,
page 108, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 30.5 feet;
rnto per foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 12 V. J. Emorick.
Lot 2, block 5, Heatty addition to the
city of Medford. OroKon: frontnee
30.5 reet on tho oast side or Heatty
street, described in 83, page county recorders
50, county recorder's records or Inckson Oregon; i2 feet;

county, Oregon; 30.5 foot;
rnto per foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 13 V. J. Emerlek.
lot 1, block 5, Heatty addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
30.5 foot on the east Bldo of Heatty
street, dcscrlbzcd In Vol. 83, page
50, county recorder's records of

county, Orogon; 30.5 feet;
rate per foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 14 C. P. and Cyn-
thia E. Huck. Lot 4, block 4, Heatty
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 30.5 feet on the onst
side of Heatty street, and described
In Vol. 08, pago 121, county record-
er's records oT Jackson county, Ore
gon; 30.5 root; rate per foot 07c;
amount $35.11.

Assessnlon' .no. 15 C. P, and
Cynthia E. Huck. Lot 3, block 4,
Heatty addition to tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon: frontage 30.5 foot on
Iho oast side or Heatty street, and
described In Vol. 08, pago 121, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Orogon; 30.5 root; rate per foot
07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 10 C. P. Buck.
Lot 2, block 4, Heatty addition to the
city of Medford, Orogon; frontage
30.5 foot on the oast side of Heatty
street, and described In Vol. 50, pngo
138, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Orogon: 30.5 feet;
rato per foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. 17 C. P. Huck.
Lot 1, block 4, Heatty addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
30.5 feet on the east side of Heatty
street, and described in Vol. 52, page
528, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 30.5 feet;
rato per foot 07c; amount $35.41.

Assessment No. IS II. E. Toft.
Lot 7, block 2. Wlldwood addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
55.1 feet on the oast sldo of Heatty
itroot, and described In Vol. 70, pago
21, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county. Oregon; 55.1 foot;
rate por root 07c; amount $53.45.

Assessment No. 10 It. E. Tort.
Lot 0, block 2, Wlldwood addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-ig- e

55.1 feet on tho oust side of He-

atty street, and described in Vol 70,
pago 21, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 55.1 foot;
rato per foot 07c; amount $53.45.

Assessment No. 20 C. II. II. Par
ker. Lot 2, block 2, Wlldwood addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 05.75 foot on tho cast side
of Ilentty street, and described In

06.75 feet; rate per foot 07c;
amount $03.78.

Assessment No. 21 C. II. H. Par-
ker. Lot 1, block 2, Wlldwood addl-lo- n

to the city ot Medford, Oregon;
'rentage 05.75 feet on tho oast side

f Heatty street, and described in
7; 05.75 feet; rate per root 07c;

amount $03. s.
AssoBsiiiont No. 22 C. II. II.

Lot 2. block 1. Wlldwood addl- -
Mon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 00 foot on tho east sldo of
Hoatty stroot, and described In
00 foot; rato per foot 07c; amount
$04.02.

Assessment No. 23 C. H. H.
Lot 1, block 1, AVIldwood

to the city or Medford, Oregon;
frontage 00 foot on the east side or
Heatty strait, and described in 0:

10 feet; rato por foot 07c; amount
$04.02.

Assessment No. 24 Minnie Cal-'alia- n.

Lot I, block S, Kendall's
addition to the city or Mcdrord, Ore-
gon; frontage 60 foot on tho east
ldo or Realty street, and doscrlbod

in Vol. 55, page 530, county record-ar'- s

records or Jnckson county, Oro-401- 1;

50 feet; rato por foot 07c;
imouut $48.50.

Assessment No. 25 Jacob Lyon.
Lot 5, block 5, Kendall's addition
to the city of Medford, Orogon; front-
age 50 feet on the east, side of Hoatty
tree:, described In Vol. 7S, page

2n, county recorder s records 01

Ineksou county. Orogon; 50 foot; rato
per toot 07c; ainount $48.60.

Assessment No. 20 lacoh Lyon.
Lot I. block 5, Kendall's addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon: front-ig- o

50 feet on the east hide or Heatty
aud doscrlbod in Vol. 78, page

25, county recorder's records of
lacksou county. Oregon; 50 feet; rate
.ier foot 07c; amount $18.50.

Assessment No. 27 Jacob Lyon.
Lot 3. block 5, Kendall's addition to
the city ot Medford, Orogon; front-
age 50 foot on the oast sldo of Hoatty
street, and doscrlbod in Vol. 78, page
26. county recorder's records or
Jackson county, Orogon; 60 root; rate
per toot 07c: amount $48.50,

Assessment Xo. 2S Thomas Riley.
Lot 2. block 5, Kendall's addition to
the city or Medford, Orogon; front-
age 50 feet on the oast sldo or Hoatty
street, and described in Vol. 01, page
01, county recorder's records of
Jaukson county, Oregon; 50 foot; rate
per foot 07c; amount $48.50.

Assessment Xo. 20 Thomas Rlloy.
Lot 1, block 5, Kendall's addition to
the city of Medford. Orogon; front-
age 30 foot on the past sldo of Heatty
street, and doscrlbod In Vol. (U, pago
01. county recorder's records of
Jackson count). Oregon: 50 reet; rato
per foot 07c: amount $48.50.

Afcsesfcinont Xo. 30 O. 'It. Chaffee.
Lot 7. block 2, Kendall's addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; tront- -

CITY NOTICES.

302. county recorder's records or
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per foot 07c; amount $50.11.

Assessment iio. 33 J. A. I'erry. '" ' ,.,'. rt,iintv Orecou: CO
4, block 2, Kendall's addition tojords amount

tno city oi .MCdiorn, uregon; "',..age 52 feet on the cast side or ucatiy
street, and described In Vol. . ., page
.., county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per toot 07c; amount $50.41.

Assessment No. 34 I. A. Perry.
Lot 3. block 'i, Kendall's addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; fronts
ago 52 foot on tho east side of Heatty
street, and described In Vol. . ., page

nnd Vol. records or
county. rate

Jackson

and

Jackson

0;

aud

stroot,

nor Toot 07c: amount $50.44
Assessment Xo. 35 OttoSchrader.

Lot 2, block 2, Kendall's addition to
tno city of aiciitorti, uregon; ,.- -. ainount

street, and described in Vol. 01, page
4 IS, county recorder's records or
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 Toot; rato
per root 07c; amount $50.44.

Assessment Xo. 30 Otto Sclirnuer.
Lot 1, block 2. Kendall's addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- c

50 feet on the east side of Beatty
stroot, and described In Vol. 0., pngo
4 1 8, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rato
per root 07c; nniount $50.44.

Assessment Xo. 37 Geo. E. Cham
berlain. A parcel or land commencing
at. the southeast corner or lot I, In
block 17, or Hentty's addition to the
city of Medford. Oregon, and running
theuc south 152 root, to tho intersec-
tion or C street and Heatty street;
thenco north 35 1- -2 degrees west

along lino or said C street 100 foot;
thenco east 2 feet to the place
or commencement; Trontage 1.52 reot
on tho west side or Hoatty street, and
described In Vol. 22. page 170, coun-
ty recorder's records or Jackson
county. Orogon; 52 feet; rato pcrj

county

street,

0.

street,

J.

street,

Tink-
er. 1.

foot 07c; nmount 52 foot on tno siuo ueatty
38 street, and in vol.

Mooro. 4, block county recorder's of
dition to city Ore-- I Oregon; feet;

on .per amount
or Beatty street, 00 James A. Mc-l- n

Vol. 52, 327, couutv record-- 1 block
or's records of Jnckson county. Ore
gon; feet; rato per foot 07c;

$101. Si.
Assessment Xo. 30 Cora P. Wil-

son. Lot 3, block 17, Bcatty's addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;

1 05 feet on tho west side of
Hoatty street, and described In Vol.
82. page 320, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson Oregon; 105
foot- rato per foot 07c; amount

AssFfc-mon-t Xo. 10 Corn P. Wil-
son. Lot 2, block 17, addi-
tion to the city or Medford, Oregon;
frontage 105 feet on tho west of
Hoatty reet, and In Vol.
82. pago 320, county recorder's rec
ords of Jackson county, Orogon; lor
feet: rate por Toot 07c;
55101.85.

No. 41 P.
South 40 root or lot 1, block

17, Heatty addition to the city of
Oregon: frontage 40 feet

on the west sldo of street, and
described In S2, pago 320. coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 40 feet; rate per foot
07c; ainount $3S.S0.

No. 42 Efflo Taylor.
North 03 reet of 1, block 17. He-

atty addition to tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage feet on tho
west side of Heatty street, and des
cribed In Vol. 00, pago 501, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; feet; per foot 07c;
amount $01.00.

Assessment Xo. 43 Efflo Taylor.
East 175 feet lot 3, block 18, Bc-

atty's addition to the city or Med-

ford, Oregon; frontage 40 feet on the
v.st sldo or Beatty street, and des
cribed In GO, pago 5G1, county
rpcorder'e records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 40 root; rato per foot 07c;
amount $38. SO.

Assessment 44 Alice M. Bak-
er. East 175 or lot 2. block 18,
Beatty addition to tho city or Med-

ford, Orogon; rroutago 40 root on tho
sldo ot Beatty street, and des-

cribed In pago 215, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 40 feet; rate por foot 07c;
amount ?3S.S0.

AsHPsbUiPiit 15 Alico M. link-
er. East root or lr, Is.
Heatty addition to the city or Med-

ford. Oregon; frontage 40 foot on the
west side of Heatty street, aud des-
cribed lu Vol. 80, pago 215, count..
recorder's records of Jackson count).
Oregon: 10 foot; rate por
amount $3.'

Xo. 40 C. II. II. Par- -

ler. Lot 7. block ad

Heatty street, and In R-4-

23 feet; rato por foot 07c; niuouut
S22.M.

Assessment No. 47 C. II. II. Par
ker l.oi 0, block 4, Wlldwood

to tho city Medford, Ore-
gon; 50 on the wost
sldo Beatty street, and

It tl k r. A f.xtt t M.t .n fl " ,. .

Hoatty and doscrlbod
50 oet; rnto per foot
$4 8.50

No. 40 C. H. Par-
ker. Lot addi-
tion to tho city of Medford,

GO. 12 the wqst

CITY NOTICES.

Hon to the city of Medford, Oregon;
r.n foot on tho west side of

uoattv street, and described In Vol.
rr. n H22. rcc- -

"
Lot

V

Assessment 540. C. Boggs.
Lot 8, block 0, Kendnll's addition to
tho cltv or Mcdrord, Oregon; front-
age 50 'root on tho west sldo of Beatty

and described In Vol. S2, pago
220, county recorder's records of

Jackson county, Oregon; 0 feel; rato
per root 07c; amount $48.50.

Assessment Xo. 55 J. L. Hooker.
Lot block 0. Kendall's addition to
tho cltv or Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

50 on tho wost sldo or Beatty
and described In Vol. pago

575, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 reet; rnto

irooi-- i

100

G3,

Xo. 5C L. Hooker, i

10, block G, Kendall's addition
to the city of .Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho wost side of Beatty
street, and Vol. G3, pago
"7."). county recorder's records oi'
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato
per foot 07c; ainount $48.50.

Assessment Xo. 57 It. R. Smith.
Lot S, block 1, Kendall's ndditlon to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 52 feet on the west sldo of Beatty

and In Vol. 72, pago
511, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 reet; rate
por Toot 07c; ainount $50.44.

Assessment Xo. 58 Xcwton
Lot 0, block Kendall's addition

to the city or Medford, Orogon; front-ag- o

52 feet on tho west side of Hoatty
street, and described in Vol. pago
350, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Orogon; 52 feet; rato
per foot 07c; nmount $50.44.

Assessment Xo. 50 P. It. Smith.
Lot 10, block 1. Kendall's addition
to the city of Oregon: front- -

$50.44. ago west 01

Assessment No. Rebecca It. described tz, pago
Lot 17, Bcatty's ad- - 511. records

the of Medford, Jackson county, 52 rato
gon; 105 root tho west foot 07c; $50.44.
sldo and described Assessment No.

pago Leod. Lot 11. 1, Kendall's ad- -

105
amount

frontage

county,

?101.S5.

Bcatty's

sldo
ot described

amount

Assessment Cora

Medford,
Heatty.

Vol.

Assessment
lot

03.6

03.5 rato

Vol.

Xo.
feet

west
Vol. SO,

Xo.
175 lot block

foot 07c;
80.

I. Wlldwood

described

ad-

dition
foot

described

frontage

No.

feet

Assessment

described

described

70,

Medford,

frontage

dition to the city of Medford, Ore
gon; frontage 52 feet on tho west
side of Beatty street, and described
in Vol. 75, page 42, county, recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
52 feet; rate per foot 07e; amount
$50.44.

I Assessment Xo. 01 J. A. McLecd.
12, block 1, Kendall's addition

to tho city of Medford, Oregon: front-
age 52 feet on tho west sldo of Beatty
street, and described In GG, pago
503, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rato
per foot 07c; ainount $50.44.

Assessment No. 02 J. A. McLecd.
Lot 13, block 1, Kendall's addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 52 feet on the we3t side of Beatty
street, and described In Vol. GG, pago
202, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per foot 07c; amount $50.44.

Assessment No. G3 D. L. McNary.
Lot 14, block 1, Kendall's addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon: front-
age 38 foot on tho west side of Heatty
street, and described in Vol. 84, pago
78, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 3S foot; rato
per foot 07c; amount $30.80.

Section 2. And it is hereby or-
dered and ordained that said sev-
eral assessments and tho liens there-
of bo entered in the lien docket of
said city, and that thereupon notice
bo given to the owners, or reputed
owners, or said property, and that
tho samo bo enforced and collected
In tho iiinunor provided 'by tho char-
ter of said city, for the collection of
assessments for tho Improvement of
streets therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that the notice above provided for
be published three times In tho Dally
Main Tribune, a newspaper pub-
lished and of goneral circulation In
said city, In tho manner provided
by ordinance No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was
passed by the City Council of tho
city of .Medford, Oregon, on tho 3d
day of January, 1011, by tho follow-
ing vote:

Welch absent, Morrlck aye, Emor-
ick aye, Wortinan aye, Effort nve, and
Doinmer aye.

Approved January 1th. 1011.
W. CAXOX,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

XOT1CE.
To the owner, or reputed owner, or

each parcel or proporty described in
dition to tho city of Medford. Orogon; "" X0 ",,,,U,CC-- I at? "'?(.outage 23 feet on tho wost side n " ', J" l.10 llou by

of
frontage

or
I.. wta f.i

In

docket of city lions:
You aro hereby notified that tho

asflossmont doclarod by tho foregoing
ordlnanco has been mado and tho
lion therefor entered In tho city Hen
dockot, and that tho samo Is duoand you aro horoby to pav
1.1c oniue 10 mu i;ny Kecordor wlth- -

amount $48.50. " d1S8,,ro,n,t,l, HOrv,co of thls
Assessment No. IS C. II. H. Par- - "V,1,?' yIco Is made by pub- -

ker. Lot 6, block 4. Wlldwood addl- - i, ' m. f
,

foroB"'8 ordinance
Hon to the city or Medford, Oregon: i?.,,? " tc,nt.1!rcc l'"' i the
frontage 50 foot on the wost side ofl . ", ." "oune pursuant to

street,
07c

Assossment H.
0, block 3, Wlldwood

Oregon;
foet on sldo

recorder's

Lot

Lot

Vol.

II.

required

w,l)cI

In 8;
0,ller of, V Council of said

; amount clt' I0'''. W .TELFER,
City Hecordor.

los a.V(;i:u;s excursion.
Over 60 poeplo have arraugod to

IIO M'.h ll. T nn A 1 .. ..
of Beatty street, and doscrlbod in 7" " " ," " "" excursion

3; 00.12 foot; rato por foot 97c; J'u,IBry iyt1'- - Some aro ouelonvor-amon- nt

$04.14. A
j S to arrange to go. Many outside

Assessment Xo SO C. II II n. l.nutrlu, o 1.- -1 , . .." block Z ;,",. --
i - ui maae aim tno ox- -ker. Lot 5. a. Wlldwood addl-!Cursi-

tlnn to the city or Medford. Oregon; pr,W t0 ibe 8 larg0 on0'
rroutago 00.12 reet on the wost alde a orler tlw,t ,l10 1' office may
of Ilentty street, and described in Provide sloenln" accoininod&tfmiK fm

iril iet: rHU ,,ar f00t 97c: " H '" ,mPcrlat that all those who
Abluent No. 61-- Mollle HaleJ E,M "t,fy th r:,(;0 loltL'r'

age us leoi on me wim m mi hiwcj ; u,t 2. Wock 7. Kendalls addition to '""" UJ " person just what sleep-stree- t,

aud described In ol. 82. page, ,at. tuy of .Medford. Orogon: front-'1-- -' cminodgtloni they will van'3G3. county recorder "records or age 50 feet on the went side of Heatty Medford to Saa Francisco auimuc'i
Jackson county. Orogon: M foot: rato,ltrt. aud described lu Vol. GO. page "'J110"6'nr rnnt !)7c: amount S60.44. I'llil .nn.ttv .dfiAMA. .nnn...l.. -- a resert.itlous. will bo nisidu liiivim

Assessment No. SI U. P. Wilson, j.riisnn ommiv nnn- - in ru. ... SM Pranclsco for tho ,'Airi,.,r 1.

Lot 0. bloek 2. Kendall's addition to ,)0l. foot 07p: hwouiu $jS.60.
' Don't forget tho data. January 10'

tho clt) of Medford. Oregon; front- - Assessment Xo. 52 George H. uor the rata tnr , , ..,..'
age &2 reet on tne oast eioe 01 nu&iiy Lo, c c Kendalls , " "'i.i kstreet, and described In Vol. 75. page d,'tlon to Uu; "lly of Medford Ori .u Umlt' 80 (lKJ'fi' stol
02S. county recorder's records of .tfm,. rranMi! so tt nnth .i. i.i overt at nloaaure. r.r, vi nio.nr
Jackson opiiuty. Orogon: 52 foot; rate;of ijBatty Klroet. aud described in Vol rouU Mkowtao. roturnlas: "G0nor foot 07c: amount $60.44. '71. na,.n ! ,..,,. i." '

diUMied to enter the several nkr.cn. oi Juekson tuuut v. Oregon: 30.5 fi it; Assossment Xo. 82 R. H. Toft or(js 0( Jackson county Oregon '.ii ' "
inpiith and the lltiis tlieiinf in Hil tuie iht iiu.i n;. iimiiinit i:;r. 11 i.nt R. block 2. KoudaL's addition to f- - ti r, t o'--... .."' . Ii nn ,. .... .1.... . ... .

-- -. John 0l)ori.e--.C'..iiii.eniii- At i. llfii iluikvt of said l and there- - Asbeshinent No 10 Catherine V. the city of Medford. Oregon: front- - js 50 """"" lcr better v..l,,T 7,
"'U" ,.,,. .oil,, v. .1 '..it, ii,' 11,. .n 1.. .,. i.i,... . i.wn. .. I..IH ...i 1 1 i, . Heauv addili..n ni--e r- .- fivli.nihepasi ul. of He.Ulx Vsm.. No v I'..r-- ,. ,, 1

,Uum Un-- other iu
d..i. a.ni- I', (i,. nt- - . .l. .ir...,i ..j.m.,1 .,v,.. ,t ,i ,.!,.,. .,,,: ,. ..... m ,,, ,,.,,, ,,a m..u fr..f .ti.t-- i u4 d.iM i -- i s.' p... F;,,,N i.llt ; ,,,,.,, ,. K(lljlU ,," (

"'"'. b Pqunllv wuro Hint il 1

" ' ' I .'l 'III oil


